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In 1900, the average life s;an was 48 years. Today, the life s·pan is much
longer, and government figures show that in 1960 about 1 out of every 11 persons
will be 65 years of _age or older. This
· · men
· means that many of us will h8 ve elderly
and wonien to care for.

It is not enough to survive to the age of 60 or more. One should also enjoy
age by cultivating courage, poise and self-control, ·and· avoidiog nervous strain,
worry, irritation, too much excitement or exhausting emotions.

_The aim of those working with older people should be not so much t6 �xtend th�ir
life. spans as ·to increase their usefulness. The worker .. should hel;:, too in delay:i:'ng
the ,,ap;iroach of the infirmities of _old age, and promoting their physical and mental
well-being so that they can enjoy themselves throughout life. These workers should
realize that extending the average life is pointless if health and serenity a.re not
part of that life,

Poor diets may make one feel old before his time� Inadequate diets year.after
y_ear take their toll in many ways; often they c.::.use chronic fatigue j certain. kinds
of digestive trouble, anxiety over small things, and loss of sleep.· Poor diets
lower one's natural resistance to infection and destroy the joy of.being alive.
Good nutrition can give both health and interest to life b� making meal Ume an ex
citing moment. One of the best ways·of adding ".life to years" is by ;iractic�ng bet
ter food habits.

In the first place, older people need fewer calories than younger people.· They
need fewer calories because they use less energy, as much of_ their muscular work is
slowed down. They do not work so hard or .Play so hard. The easiest way.to determine
if they are consuming too much energy food is to watch the scales. Eating .too much
brings on overweight. The disadvantages of overweight increase with age. Obesity
(too much fat) is a burden on the heart. The best way to cutdqwn on calories is to
cut down on foods that supply little other than energy •. Rich desserts, pastries,
many of the fats, and rich dressings are such foods.
Whether one is 50, 60, 80, or older, the three meals each day should include
the following foods (except in cases of illness where the-doctor will tell you what
to include in your menu).
Milk - 2! to 3 cups
Eggs - one (at least 4 a week)
Meat, fish, or other proteins - (1 serving)
Green and yellow vegetables - (1 serving)
Papayas, mangoes, guavas, citrus fruits, tomatoes, cabbage
or raw greens - (a serving of one for vitamin C)

-2Other vegetables and fruits, such as potatoes, noi
. ·, taro, banana,
etc. - (2 servings of one of these)
Butter or margarine - (2 to 3 tablespoons)
Whole wheat bread - (2 slices)
Breakfast cereals - whole grain (1 serving)
These foods from the Basic 7 food chart include nutrients needed for health and
growth.
When one's teeth are faulty, one's food sometimes is chewed poorly, so the care
ful selection and preparation of food are important. Milk is the one article of
diet. whose sole function in natu:te is to serve as food. In addition to being an ex
cellent source of energy, protein, mineral elements, and vitamins eenerally, it is
the outstanding source of calcium and riboflavin. For these reasons milk should be
a "must" in your meal. planning.
Milk sugar is a fuel food that is not irritating to the stomach. Milk fat is
more readily digested than the fat of most foods because it is in an already emulsi
fied form. The protein of milk is also easily digested. Some other suitable pro
tein foods which you could use include soft-cooked eggs, ground meats, flaked fish,
cottage cheese, and grated or toasted cheese.
Soups are generally liked and should be made nourishing. Clear soups are valu
able appetizers, but a more nutritious soup is better for family members who obtain
much :: f th 2ir food value from this source. Creamed dishes are e·a sily chewed and may
cont~i~ a great deal of nourishment in a satisfactory form. Veee table juices may be
used to dilute evaporated milk when you raake nourishing s&uce s for the se creamed
dishes.
When choosing breads and cereals for the olde r ~eo,1e, just as for other mecbers
of the family, at least half should be of the whol6-grain kinds.
Easily digested desserts .are fresh fruits, also stewed or baked fruits. Cus
tards, puddings, gela tin, and ice cream are among the g0od de sserts for older people.
If fruit, fruit juices, a nd milk are not accepted a t the meal, they may be en
joyed as snacks bet\1een meal_s, or at bed time. Warm mU k at night often helps to
promote sleep as we ll as to furnish nourishment for older people.
If there is a need to stimula te their appetites, wall~ing, ca rint: for- flowe rs
and vegetable gardens, and othe r liGht exercise are a.ll ar1:)etite builders. Another
way to stirr.ul~te their ap;Jetitc s is to mo.ke mea13 attr-1:.r.-i:.ive. Interesting meals
coax the ap;;eti~e. A contrast in flavors adds i".'i -~Eff c' .:'L If you U/38 a food with a.
dist.in~tive flavor to contfast with a mild-flavored ! coJ , the meal will be even more
~ppealing. If the flavor is from an herb grown in a w~niow box or a small herb ga r
den cared for by the person himself, the di.sh will have even greater attraction.
The flavors from unfamilir r herbs must be used delicately, but, if used wisely,
familiar herbs often.. step up a dull dish •.
A crisp food, even if it is only o. sprig of wat e rcres s, l ettuce leaf, or thin
slice of pi okle, adds contrast to softer foods and brings a satis~•ing note. A
bright-colored fruit, vegetable, or garnish adds a cheerful touch.
Food fads a nd so-called wonder diets often infl4ence t he diets of older people,
but the quz.li ty of the ·diet as a whole must be con.side:.'ed 2.r.d cxt:-emcs avoided. It
is not wise to get excited about only a few vitamins or minerals or to overomphasize

r

-3the role of one or a f ew nutrients such as a si ngle mineral, sugar, protein, or
vitamin. It is not the nutrition of a single part of t he body such as the hair or
skin but the fe eding of the entire body which is i mportant. Food faddists often
overlook the real goals in nutrition. Since all the .basic _foods have so much work
to do, you should see to it that the menus you plan provide for t he complete needs
of the older person.

fast.

Fruit and some form of whole grain cereals and ~ilk are a must for any break
Other parts of tpe pa ttern can be served when de sired.
Frui.t
or
Juice

Whole Grain
Breakfast Cereals

?apaya
Guava juice
Mango
Citrus fruit
Tomato juice
Dried fruits
Oatmeal
Ready pr~pnred cer eals
Whole .wheat cer eals
Others: whole grain
corn
barley
rye

Eggs

Soft cooked

Bread

Toast
Muffins
Rolls
Hot cakes
Coffee cake

Bever ages

Jelly or Preserves

Milk
Whole fluid milk
Reconst ituted dry milk
Cocoa
.
Tea or coffee 'as de si r ed .

From local fruit

-4LUNCHEON
Eggs Baked in Cream
Casserole of Squash (or Pumpkin)
Whole Wheat Bread - Margarine
Fruit Cup
Milk
EGGS BAKED IN CREAM

t

3 eggs
3 tablespoons cream or
evaporated milk
teaspoon salt

teaspoon paprika
teaspoon margarine·
cup grated cheese
cup dry bread crumbs

1
..!.
4
1
4

t

Grease baking dish. Break each egg carefully into a saucer and slip the egg
into the baking dish. Season with salt and paprika , and dot with margarine. Add
about 3 tablespoons of cream or evaporated milk. Sprinkle over the top a mixture
of grated cheese and fine, dry bread crti.mbs.
Bake in a moderate oven (350 ° F.) until eggs are firm. To insure slow, even
baking, the baking dish may be placed in a pan of ��ter in the oven. This serves
three.

1 pound squash (2! to 3 cups sliced)
1 tablespoon brown sugar
teaspoon salt

t

1

i

tablespoon butter or
margarine
cup water

Wash squash and remove seeds and membrane. Cut squash in thick slices. If the
skin is edible, do not remove. Place the squash in a casserole, sprinkle with sugar
and salt, dot with fat, and add water. Bake with or without cover in a moderate
oven (350 ° F,) for about 45 minutes, or until tenderr This serves four.
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